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IRIS1L¾iI9RNAUREM
AN ESSAY ON THE. DUBLIN PRESS.

The Nation-United IrelAnd-The Free-
man's Journal-Davls, DIllon, Duftry,

z41r John and Dwyer Gray, T.-D.
Sullivan, Juatin MoCarthy, &c.

(wiarrN CSPEcrALLY POR THE TRUE
wrrSEss.)

My travelling comnpanion, with his
long legi casrlesly tlirown under yonder
table, is busy writing the taie of an Irisb
eviction. He has a dozen Irish news-
papers lying around him. A kind of
pitying scorn plays over his features,
and if you could get close to bis table,
between the puffs o his Patrick Henry,
you would hear a few simple New Yoik
explosives mildly condemmunig the slow-
nes and miediocrity of rishjouralism.
li Our walks and jaiunts with M icky, lie
bas laid it down as a principle, thatli he
can form an idea if a country's litera-
ture fron its journalisu. lu vain I at-
tempt to make him recant such heresy.
My arguments seem suflicient to crush
in a-y mrtal skul.. On his craniuni
they have as little effect as holy water
on a Master Orangemian. One of my
most forcible trots is in this imnner.
Could a traveller fron Altriria judge
from a zeading of the great New York
dailies that we have lhad a. Lonigfellow,
Lowell, Curtis, Vhitian, Enrson, and
that we have a charming autocrat to add
a new and fragrant spire to oui break-
fast cup, and a Eugene Field and Whit-
comb ReiIly to tickle us with things that
are himan. One of the poets warn us
fromn attempting to convince a man
against his will; so uin deferenc Lo the
Trickenham bard I shall desiet. My
friend then inay smotike his rare Havana
and describe that, most heart-rending
scene-an Irish eviction. I doubt, witht
al the power., of a trained journalist, if
he cau cionvey to our countrynen more
thain a glimpse of the misery of such a
scene. The spectator becomes a par-
tisan of the evicted, and years atter-
wards can hardly write of that crimson
stain on oucivilization in a thoroughly im-
partial umanner. Journalismn cannot be
j uuged by any such rule as my friend
so glibly lays down, otherwise Ireland
would have a sorry press to re-
present ber cause at the bar of

umanity. Public opinion of Ameri-
cans as a ciass would condern the
Dublin dailies and weeklies na duil.
What constibutes agood newspaper la a
question that every country must decide
for itselt. The country that delights in
the quaint humor of Gilbert. Burnand
and the sketches of Leech and Du Maur-
ier would find little to enjoy in the buf-
fooneries of Puck. The nation that reads
theTimes. Freeman Journal, and finds
their morning leaders more captivating
than ajiney beefsteak, would be proue
to condemn the flash sensationalisn of
the New York World and the Jejune
editorials of the Herald. I have heard
repeatedly Englishmen of culture, say
that their was only one leader writer on
this side "Dani of the Sun." I was glad
to find that the people's Charlie iad such
an appreciative audience in Old England.
American Journalism might be co-
mpared to a linge slop-bucket where the
good and bad are to be seen curiously
mixed while British journalitm might b~e
compared to a winnowing machine that
seperates the grain from the chaff. The
difference may best be seen fron the
leaders or editorals. In Britain they

:mould public-opinion, in the States they
warry little fnfluence. In the news-de-
t artment there can be no comparison

etween American and English news-.
paper.- The Yaukèe spans the universe,

1'1e Englishman finds suflicient brows-
iL'g in the United Kinigdom. Both nations
wni 'follow their way, and it is for the
trav eller easier tos note their merits than
to ci.r!onicle their defects. Dublin jour-
nalismi cannot become stagnant, while
there a -e so nany interests to maintain.
The loya lists are ct presented by that
combative sheet tae Irish Times, the
rabid fire-e,9ters, the Mayor Saunderson
type, hy the Mail, the McCarthyites by
the Freemaù5'J Journal, and the Parnell-
ites by the Inciepèndant.

Of these the best written and most in-
fluential are the Tines' and Freeman's
Journal. The lafer was once a royalist
organ, and owned bythe notorious sham-
squire, who died in the odor of sanctity,
that is as an Irish patriot. The patient
research of Mr. Fitzpatriok convinced
"hi countrymen 1xat e was a most

1
blood-thirsty scoundrel. They scratched
h ie name fram their martyrology, and in
their wrath sîmahed a gramte boulder
that was supposed te cover the dead pa-
triot'a heart. It wouloi.have been better
to have lft hm alone in ils glory, such
glory as Mr. Fitspatrick conferred on
him. The boulder might have warned
Irishmen fron calling every quack and
demagogue that prates of, freedom and
seals his utterances with 'Sa help me
Od " phrases, a disinterested patriot.

The Freeman under the reign of Su
John Gray, whose statue honore the city,
suppomted liberal measures. IL was a
prumnent Whig journal.

Under the able editorship of Sir John's
son, Dwyer Gray, it openly and power-
fully aided the cause of Parnell. Con-
verted by Dwyer Gray into a stock coin-
pany. it gained new prestige and lead in
the memorable fight that cha-acterized
the early leadership of Mr. Parnell and
his friende. With tie sad ending of that
leader's career, and the deplorable folly
if its espousing a cause that could by no
possible mieaîns triumpm, the Freeman
lost its well woti place a a national news-
paper. Froni representing Ireland, it lie-
came the representativeaf a fanatival set
if men, wiiose only patriotisum wams the
fear of iosing their fat and congenial
Lerths as Irish agitators. Agitation had
lifted theni fronim the dreary dull Jife of
mural schoohnasters amid the moorlais ;
of Kerry, the wearers of gowns and wigs
in the Four Courts nd owiners of
tlhe good Dublin real estate, they
owed it imuch and valLued it more
than a trille above Irish patriotism.
At one time, in the career of Parnell, it
was to be found in every hamlet. Bire-
footed urchins trotting ta school, wiah a
pile of books under one arm and a few
iits of turf te keep them iwarnh under the
other could tell you what the Freeman
eaid: A ragged young urchim at Blackreck
wgith Ihis flime glossy shock tslylv peepiig
through bis battered and oriorn liat, put
Micky to sort, and sadly worsted the
writer by stammpmig bis litle fleeked feet
ii the mud and sayime or raher shouting
im a sihrill wise "Yer a nice puie to
contradict the Freeman." I on that
the word puke is a daumpening effect.
lt is a word tliat gives a free exercise to
tie imagination, and like ail such
"« twisting words." The pramise is Micky's
it troubic amone's well-bred composure.,
A brick is ai innocent looking thing,
but if is hurled at you even by a wroman,
is it not better to "pook the thing and
run," another of Micky'a expressive
phrases. At the present time the Free-
man under the caustic %anagemeent of
littie Tint Healy is maimk' tmg heroic ef-
fort-to retrive its lost honors. A friend
connected with this management writes
nie, that thiese efforts so far have been
unsuccessful. In the race of life it made
the fatal mistake to drop and tie its
shoe strings while youngsters forged
ahead. A man does not like to change
his Jounrlal. IL hlas become to L im as ai
Old frienld that drops in on him every
day mat a certain hour to have a chat,
while he smokes or sips his coffee. If lie
lias to break with this old friend and ad-
mit a rival the chances are that the new
brooni may sweep out all the nemory of
the old. Old loves once broken are hard
to mend. Like some rare old china cup
that breaks, mend it nua yoi will, there
will always reniain Lie chinks to tell of
its fali, and the black thouglit tbat these
chinks-my cup holds good tea now, but
it may go to smash any moment
United Ireland at one tinme was a power-
fui weekly and ielp ta the cause, in-
asmuch as it was read by another au-
dience than that of the Freeman. Its
editorlais were brief and forcible. Few
journaliste in any land wield a keener or
more incisive style than Wm. O'Brien.
Before sitting down to write, lie knows
what he bas to say, and in what space
that must be said, hence in reading his
pointed leaders you are struck with the
aptitude of every word mused. In perus-
ing his paragraphs you well have grasp-
ed what the man wrote, only that, and
nothiug more. You will never throw
yourself back in your easy chair and pe-
tulanty exclaimI "what is the fellow
driving at?" Charming to find ajournal-
ist that bas no use for glossaries or com-
mentaries and wbose English is free
fromin barbarisme. To this journal the
younger McCarthy contributed racy
sketches of illustrious Irishmen, while
the poerns of Cleary were sparkling and
cleverly constructed. United Ireland
flauhisled duriug the Parnell agitation.
With bis passing, its prospects decraed
and finally died out. lt was but the camet
of a season. The first really distinct na-
ional ournal was thé Nation. It ws

the outcome of the enthusisatic literary
outbreak of 48. This outbreak far more
literary than revolutionary was totally
different from Emmet's ill-fated rebel-
ion. The men of 98 were revolutionists
of the most prononnecd type, those of
48 says Justin MoCurthy were for the
most part "young journaliste, young
schlars, amateur lIterateur., paetm en
herbe, orator mulded on Lthe fi nest pat-
tern of Athens and the French Revoli-
tion, and aspiring youths of the Cheru-
bino time of life, who were anmbitious
of distinction as hieroes in the eyes of
young ladies. Among the recognized
leaderii of the party ther-e was hardly one
in want of nouey. Some of theni
were yomng men of fortune, or at
least the sous of wealthy parents
Not many of the dangerous revolution-
ary elements Lere to be found anmong
these clever, respectable and precocious
youths." There is here an evident air of
helittling the Nation's staff. Mr. Mc-
Carthy is a delighful story-4eller but as a
critic of those tintes hardly safe, In his
iatgresting " History of Our Own Times "
written for an Engheh market he had to
repress his Irish enthusipasn when deal-
ing with the most brilliant and ronmantic
period ofis Nation's histary. Whether
you agree with the historian that Davis,
Duffy, Dillon, McGee were, " amateur
literateurs, poets en herbe " or with the
presnt writer that they were an earnest
body of men that wanted a free govern-
ment, and were nrepare to get it at any
nisk, you will admit that no newepaper
in such a short time made such a great
siir, and left such a deep inmpress, as the
Nation. Poor Mangan wrote a poen
flr its first issue, bespeakiug a welcome
fr it. That welconme it royally received.
its second issue was more than 10,000
copies. Those who could not purchase
ir, flocked to the bouses of the wealthier
to listen to those songs, and that fasci-
natin wild prose. Those were the days
of the Barmecides. No inigitmngale
songs, no rondeaus in roses, nor poenms of
pessimism, marred its pages but human
mati-like songe for freedoi, and large
broad utterances fi a conung better
time. Utterances that passed through
the spirits of genuine and vigorous men.
These writers of the Nation were hearty
,m:en. They were not ail artiste. Thev
haid no time to poliah cherry atones.
Many of their writimgs were crude, rouigh,
unhewn, but they have in them that
which thrills us orsubdues us, the warm
heart-running blood of their authors.
The writers of '48 had no literary
timidities, they put in their lyrics
and prose, that something which
keeps all literature from beooming stag-
nant-a little of the writer's self. With
the snuffing out of the movement, by
the banishment of the brilliant coterie
to the far-off colonial possessions of Vie-
:oria, the Nation became tame and in-
,ipid until the death a few years ago in
Abbey _treet. After many reverses of
fortune it passed into the hands of the
Sullivan Brothers. A. M., the well-
known politician, and T. D., the pesant
poet. They tried their best to make it
worthy of its birth, but their efforts were
unsuccessful. The fact that it was a
twopenny weekly was not on its side.
Whien people could find literary pabulum
enough for a penny, they did not feel
like giving twopence for the same
a.mount, even if if. was wrapped in the
Nation. There is something in a naine,
provided the bearer has some of the
qualities of the maker of the name. Jf
he Jacks them people are apt to forget

EOW D O YOU DO
wben you buy
shoes or cloth-
ing ? Do n't

' you go to the
place (if yoU/ can flnd it)
where theytell
you that you
ma wear the

- - ardticesout,
and then, Iffou're not satisgled, they'll. refund the

inoney? Why not do the same wben
fou buy medicine 2

Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical DlsecverY
Is sold on that plan. It'a the onlyblood-
purifier so certain and effective that It
can be guaranteed to benefit or cure, In
every case, or you have your money
back.

It's not like the ordinary spring medi4.
ines or sarsaparlas. Althe yearround'

It cleanse builds up, and invigorates the
system. you're billous, run-down, or
dyspeptie, or have any blood-talnt,nothm
lng canequa .ltas a remedy.

9 Every description.of Job Printing e
at T m n Taa Wrruasune.

hlim, while they honor hie anceton.
The last editor was the gifted Eugene
Davis, te whom the author of these vag-
rant jaunting-car sketches owes many a
delightful memory of the poet's haunts
of Dublin, and the remembrance ut
many a jest and story told, during
rambles in the quaint, dirty streets of
the Irish metropolis. With the death of
the Nation a new organ was establisbed
iii the interests of the Catlolies and
pnd itnder the sanction of Arch-
bishop Walsh. This journal bears the
nanie of the Irish Gatholic, and has pros-
pered beyond the idema of its publiber.
it is ably edited, sud has a far-reachiingL
influence. The Irish Timea in iw list
of representatives ram the various met-
ropolitan joirnals would wind up with
" Frank McDonogi, the Irish Catholic."
McDonagh was then a brilliant youth on
the staffiof the Irish Catholic, with ai
ambition to woo London foge. Since
then he crossed the chanînel, inore' the
pity. Iréland has trying necd tif such
nien. Snce then the gentle Davis has
crosed the Atlantic. Ail things change,
as change they niust, so goes th1 song.

W. LEcry.

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN M[S-
81ON S.

The welfare of the Indians in the
Rocky Mountains has the devoted soli-
citudo of both priesta and Sisters who
are living among them. Fromt. a comn-
munication received from the mother-
bouse of the Um sulines, St. Peter, Cas-
cade county, Montana, we can form an
idea of vhat a truly apostolie work it is
to evangelize ouir red brethren. The let-
ter says:

" We are driven by smffering ant want
tappeal ta youir khn Icharity inm thiegreat

work of converting nnd civilizing the
Indian cihildren. We were trying to
ecure a suitable building for ourseives
and 300 cihihrloni, wliere we will be at
east conmfortable and munve out of those
miserable log cabinis, whluly nninhabit-
able, where we have experienced .o
muuch privation, sickness and sufferinig
during the past evere winter, living
upon alms.

The little Imdian children coe to
us in a state of filth, misery and degra-
tiation impossible to describe. Ainmong
God's poor we are thelpoorest. We Jive
neither linen nor chaire; oui cells are so
smuiall that we camnnt muio-e about by

~day lunlesa by keeping the ecanmt fui ni-
Lae t epon r stnit% mnattress; rai s1md
saow drift. in upon us at night; we lix
our one uimbrella over the stove while
preparing meals. Our bitter cold lias
long smilice set, in. One night hist wcek
we were gathered aound.our one last
log of wood, fnot one centn mte hous,
ieither smgar, flior, nor snap-nothing
lut potatacas and beans. We are strait-

enmed for warmth both niiglt and day.
I We wili be most grateful to any and

ail persans sending donations, large or
small -blankets, quilt.s, sheeting, chairs,
flour, groceries, etc."

The priests fare littie better. Besides
Lheir want of means, on them reste the
responsibility of continu ing missions and
Hchools already opened and of starting
new ones. Some of these schoola were
begun under the impression that the
Government would help them, bit the
ndian Commissioner refused Lo award

them the contracta, and the missionaries
aire compelled to sustain the pupils as
best they can).

There are no revenues for the priests,
and the support of themselves and of
their missons and schools muet
come froma elsewhere. A. seculiar priest
who hals an Indian mission writes
that he " muet keep himself and his
mission on eleven dollars a mîonth." A
Benedictine Father annoutnces that he
has even less than this, and a Jesuit
Father says-he ias "no need for book-
keeping." 'If the priests had offerings
for Masses, it would be a great source of
relief tothen, but even these they can-
not obtain.

Priesta and Sisters, too, are cneeded ta
continue a work so auspiciously begun
and "o promising of good ta the Indians.
Those who bave borne the toi] and hard-
ships of pioneer life are now looking ta
others to take their places. The Lord
of the barvest is calling for more lab-
orers.

Not Crude itIaterlal.ScOtt'uEmulsionr le aCo LiveraDil Perected
and ls prepared un ute lnoiple of its dl-

gesti ~ ~ aion ad08M iatO n'tbe hîmmansyfeim;becs it la given ithout. diaturbitnthe
stomach. 252


